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ft He 4farmc*'«s Jlcjiaxtmcnt,
Manures?Their Increase and Pres-

er ation.
However much rany hav» been said

on this subject, it does not geern to
have had the d sired effect, when we
see so many of those who are consid-
ered ns our best farmers, neglect to

take any steps toward promoting this
end ; who instead of devising means for
increasing its amount, not even suf-
fer a large part of that already ob-
tained to be wasted. Now, Ibelieve
that most of those who permit this
arc entirely ignorant of the great
injury they are doing themselves, and
there" may be a few who, though
thev have find theirattention called to
it. yet fail to adopt any means for reme-
dying so great an evil.

I will endeavor to point out a few
of the most prominent sources of
waste, and the means by which thes
may be obviated.

to begin with the most important
<>f all manures, which is tiiat obtain-
ed from our stables and cow houses
and'which is usually thrown out into
ill' birn-Vitrds tor.-main there with
out protection from the weather, un-

til alter it has bet n soaked l.s ran

a''ter rain, it is carried out into the
fields to restore th" waste occasion* 1
by the removal of preceding crops.

Now ii t'i- «\.i>ie, :fV i -oakinir
through the manure, and extracting j
from it a large amount of its useful-
llCß . WHS r. Intt'v "MC I bf firftj
caught in tanks, the loss would not !
b as much ielt ; but even tills is in

d rie, anil its barns nr" generally
built on the side of a hill when possi-
ble, the water which fulls into their
yards runs off almost immediately;
and when not so situated, drains are
usually cut, Ironi lUt-m to pcnii't n
to escape, and thus a i|iiantityof tin
most fertile part of the manure is
lost.

Now. this lo.«s could easily be pre-
vented, and with slight expense, In
the erection of a shed under whic.i
the manure could be stowed, or what
would be better still, ifa covered pit
could be prepared in which it might
be deposited, and any expense incitr-

d in this way would soon be re-

paid.
Ammonia is also constantly es-

caping from the manure in the form of
I :us, ami as it js a .-iibstaiicc wliiih

contains a lartre amount of nitrogen,
which is especially beneficial to crops,
it would be well if it were also saved.
Now, this can be accomplished by the
application ol several substances t<
the manure, among the cheapest and
best of which is the sulphate of linit
or plaster of Paris, and it does it;

this way ; the sulpheric acid in the
.iulphnte of lime has a greater afTini-
ty for the ammonia than it has for
t >e lime, and t therefore leaves 'lie
lime and attaches itself to the ammo-
iia. formi'ig the sulphate if ammo-

nia, which is a fixed sa't.
Hence the frequent application to

the manure, particularly that just car-

ried from the stable, of a little of tin
plaster, would greatly prevent the
escape of this gas.

There is yet another point to which
I would call attention, and this is the
way by which wo can increase our
stock of manure ; and though they
arc many I will speak of two of the
uost prominent : ?The first is bv tin

means of the compost heap, and the
second by the pig pen. If vou will
only give your pigs the material, th"
quantity of manure they will make
will be immense. Old straw an I has
can be given them with advantage,
but still better than these are dead
leaves ; you may fill the pen half full
of them, and they ssill soon be con-
verted into the best of manure.?Ger-
mantown Telegraph. '

A REBEL 1)OO CAPTURED.?An officer
who eaine up from City I'oint to-day h .1
with him an ugly looking specimen of the
?onus canine, which h» guarded vers

carefully. The dog, it appears, svas a
great pet with both our own ami the reb-
el pickets in front of Hancock's corjs.

i he dog had beeu trained to carry messan

-Os between the pickets. A rebel paper
would be placed in his mouth and lie
would scamper to the Union lines, deliv-
er up the paper and return with a north-
ern paper. He has been entrusted svith
packages of coflee and tobacco, and al-
ways delivered them promptly and safe-
ly. 'i he rebels, however, tried to make

? use of him for transmitting information
from ono portion of their lines to another,
and the four-legged messenger having
been caught with one of these messages,
he was confiscated and brought North.?
Washington Star, Oct. 14.

{toT General J < lin A. Logan is re-

sponsible for the statement that William
J. Allen, the Copperhead candidate for
Congress in the Thirteenth District, 111.,
proposed to him in the beginning of the
rebellion to divide the State of Illinois on

the lino of the Ohio and Mississippi rail-
road, and that the lower half should join
the Southern Confederacy.

I®* Pes Moines, Ottumwa, and other
towns in Western lowa, and along the bor-
der. have had a slight scare from a raid
of five liuudred Missouri guerrillas, men

who cut the throats of Unionists, cheer
for McClellan, and vote Copperhead tick-
ets. The gallant lowans were up and
ready for them, aud soon put the murder-
ous gang on the McClellan march?in
full retreat.

SIIEBIFF'B HOTICCS.
(>r,\i;n\L i i.ic riov

PROCLAMATION.
\TTHERRAf 1. illand by an Ai tof the General Assem-
W lilyf»t the Commonwealth ««f Pewlsvlranla "An

;u -t to regulate the General fcl«'cti >ns of tjiU Common
wealth," it I*enjoined upon me to (fivepublic notice of
\u25a0Mich election, and to «niiin»*mtn Insorb notice® what oftl-

J. WIM MM O. IIRACS-
EKRIDCIBi 11 itch Sheritl of the comity of Butler,
giv« notice that it General fclet-t lon will ho held
in the -aid county, on Tuesday the Stli flay of

November t ie several KlectlonDidricts, viz
'l'he electors of Adams township, at the house of J. S.

PouUiett,
The electors ofAllegheny township, at the hoube of

James M'.Mahau gr.

The electors of lluffalotownship, at the house of Rob-
ert J. Gregg, now (Ivorgo Truby.

The electors of Uutler township, at the houge of Mrs.
Fuller.

The electors of Brady township, at the bonne of Zepli-
ani illSnyder.

The electors of Clearfield township, at the house of
John (1 recti.

The electors ofClinton township, at the house of John
Riddle.

The electors of Concord town hip, at the house of John
M'Langhlin.

The electors of Centre township, at the house of John
II.'.II.

The electors ofClav township, at the house of Wll-
- i.tin M Cell.

The electors of Cherry township, at the house of W m.
Lind«ev.

The el't tors <>f Connouuenesslng township, at the
Ifuse of M. K. White, in \\ blteslown.

The electors of Cranberry township, at the house of
Smith Rice.

The electors of DONEGAL township, at thu house of Mrs.
A. I>. W He.-*, in Miller-!..«n.

The electors of Fairrlew township, at the house of
Robert Ray.

The electors of Forward township, at the house of
It. I.ert DROWN.

Tho electors of Franklin township, at the School-house,
in the borough of Prospect.

The el"TORN I f Jack>«»n township, at the HOUSE of
Henry Wolf,NOW JN. 8C h »ene, in llarmouv.

The electors of Jeffer-on township, at the hollfte of-
Thonitts H»Ldi, deceased.

The elect. >I sT I Lancaster township, ut the public
Schoo|.|iou-e NO 5.

The ELECT 112 Middlesex township, at the hjuse of
(Joorge Cooper.

THE ''LET toi :4 112 Mill* township,at thehouse of Ilobt.
Gilchrist.

j 1 lie e'.eet NO! Muddycreek township, at the Town
t llall.In Portersvllle.
I Ylie eld .IH . I Mercer township, at the Town llall, in

the borough of lluriisviile.
The electors of Oakland township, at the house of

Will.urn M Clung,
j The elector* ->!' P:u ker township, st the house of John
j MII t in. now JI linKelly, iu Maitiusburg.

The electors *»f L'eun towuship, ut tue houuc of Will-
luuiFisher.

The electors of Summit township, at the house of Ad
am Frederick.

The ELECTOR* "F Fllpperyrock t .wnshlp, nt IHC School-
IN I:-R at the FCORTH END < I tho hor.-ugh of (>ntreville.

The eh-ct- rsof Venango township, ut the house of
James Kiihle.

Thei lectors of Wlufleld township, at the Pchool-hoUsc
No, O, in said township.

Th« elect' 'l" IF islilngton township, at tho Town
llall,in North \\ >. lungton.

The elevt- I- < 112 Uorth township, at the house of WM.
Humphreys.

'I IN-EL-CIOI K»..| the RoroughofUutler,at thoCourt hotve,
ID SFU I I. M-.U-H.

The e!. ci..l-< OF tho borough of Centrevllle, nt the
. School House, In said borough.

The eh- TORS of tlie I.MIROTIGH of Zelienoplc, at the Coun-
cil lions**, in said borough.

At which tlinoand PLACES the I|uallflcd citizens will
elect by ballot ?

One person for President of the Uni-
ted State?.

One person for Vice President of tho
United States.

Hcdtw is Ilerebj Given,
' That every person, excepting Justices of the Peace

who KHALI hold any ollh-e ??! profit or trust under the
liover'linieut of the I nited State- or of this St LITE, or «»f

, any city or in<-. rpornteii district whether ncommission-
ed ..HI er OR agent, who B or shall be employed un*)er the
LEGISLATIVE. I,\e.ntive OR Judiciary dcj.-irtuient .»L' this

I STATE, or ~I the L'uiteil States, orauy city or incorporate! I
district, and nls.» tint en-ry member ol Congre.-s «nd the
SI ite heui-ilatute, an. l < \ the Select or Common Council

\u25a0 I an> - iIY. < I «' (»fany incorporated district,
IL by law inc,l|<:tbln of liol-lingor exercising at the same
time the oliic'l OR appointment of'Judge. Inspector, or

jClerk OF son ? !\u25a0 ?ti.-n this Coiumonwea'.th, audthatiio
'? Judge. In-pector, or I ther officer of :U«-h election shall

be el IF ible T > any ofllce \Vlien voted for.
An* 1 the R- .!?! Act of A --ombly, euliti".! "AnAct rela-

| ting T ' the electioisef this Commonwealth," passed Ju-
ly :M, 1 S:N», provides hh f.<lhiws, to wit:

? Th.it the Judgnand Inspectors, chosen as aforesaid,
(?ball meet at their respective places appolntinl for hold-

I III;Ithe election in the district to which they respectively
, I.eTong. beforeo'CLOCK In the morning of the second

I uesda v of OCTOBER, in each and every year, and each of
the Inspect us shall "ppoiut one clerk, who shall be
a <|ualiiled voter of 9 tlddistrict."

??Inra e the p< »-on wli » should reccive Athesecond high- IE-T number of VOTES for Inspector shall not attend on the j
day of any election, then the person who shall have re- 1
ceiv.NL the SM >hd!liglje-t llUllll'elof Votes for Judge at
the next preceding election, shall act as Inspector in his
place, AMI InR 1 -e the PERSON who shall have re<-elveil the ;
iiighest uuniher of votes f.»r inspector shall not attend, I
the PU SENT ELECTION Jiitlge shall appoint an inspector in
his place, and in case tho person elected Judge shall not

? attend, then the iu-pector who received the highest mini-

her "T TOTT ? SHALL appoint a Judge in his place: and if
NN\ MI.MU'-V -hall continue in the boanl for the space ol
ONE H- TII afierthe time FIXED by law for the opening of
th* 'DEC! ion, the ?pialifled voters of the township, ward,

. or district, for which such officers shall hare been elect-
ed, the \otcts present at the place of election, shall elect
ON . 112 th» ii number TO fillSUCH vacancy.

?? It shall he theduty of -aid Assessors, respectively,
1 to attend at the place of holding every general, special

, or township election, during the time said ELECTIONS
open. f.»I the purpose of giving information to the In-

[? spe< tors antl Judges, wlien called on, in relation to the
rights of any PER-T JI HSSESSED by them t>> vote at stich

J electhiii,or such other matter in relation to THE ASSESS-

MENT of votei s -S the said Inspectors or Judges, or eith-
er OF them, shall from time t<> time require."

'? No person .-hull HE permitted to'vote at any election
a* aforesaid, other than a white freeman, of 21 years or

» uiore, who sh.-DL have resided in this State at le.ist one

3 E ir. and in the election di-trict wlnre he oflers to vote
I at least ten days IMMEDIATELY preceding the election, and

V thin two 3 e T-S PU L a .-STAT ?or county tax, which shall
have been SSSE-\ED at lo»«t ten days before the election ;

, but aclti/( nof the United States, who had been previ-
ously a qualified voter of this State and REMOVED tliere-

T ft. ?in ami letuilied, and who shall have re.-I ed in the
election district, HII<Ipaid taxes a- aforesaid,shall heenti-

, tied t > vote after residing in the State nix months; Pro-
-1 vided. that the white tie'-men, citi/ena of the United
» Sia'es, between the age of *2l and '2*2 years and having re-

. - >LRD in this State one year, and in the district ten days
asaf re..id. shall be entitled to vote, although they have
not paid taxes

"No pei>.>N*hall beentitled to vole whose name is
not couiaineil in the list of taxable iuhaWitants furnish-
ed by the nnless he produce a receipt
for the payment, within two years, of A State or county
t;<x. a--. -.ed agreeably to the Constitution, or given sat-
iftf.Utory evidouce, either on his oath, of affirmation of

r -ii Char, thai ba h?- paid such tux, otifdlart TOATRUTare
I such a receipt IHALL make oath o{ the panftnl tlnteot.

or 11.1 if ho claims to he an ehs lor uei ween the age
of 21 and years, he shall deposeoit oath or afflrinatlon
that he the State at least one year next before
his application, and make mich proof of HUresidence in
TH*' dist li< t A-I 1 equii e I by this Act, and that lie tloes
\erily believe, fioiu thu account given him, that he is of
theage aforesaid, and give such other evidence as is re-
quired by this Act . whereupon, the name of the person
a- admitted to vote, idiall be inserted In tho alphabetical
LINT by the Inspector, and a note made opp« site thereto
by writing the won£"Tair," if he shall he permitted to
V0 te by I-A-011 of having paid a tax. OR the word "

Age."
Ifhe shall he admitted on account of his age and in eith-
er case flu reason of such vote shall bo called out to the
clerks, who shaß make the like note iu the list of rbters
kept by them.

In all case 1where the name of theperson claiming to
vote is not f.iundin tlH'li-tfurnished by the Commission
ern and Assessor, or lii.s right to vote, whether found there
or not. Is objected to by one qualified citizen, it shall be
theduty of the Inspector to examine such person onoath
as to his quallffc ttions and if heclaims tohave resided iu
the State one year or more, hi- oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, hut he shall make proof by at least one
competent witness, who shall be a ijuaiifled elector, that
he has resided in the district for more than ten days next
immediately pre* ceding said election, and shall himself
swear to his bona fide residence in pursuance of hi"lawful
calling i» withinthe district ami not for the purpose of

?voting therein."
"Ifany person shall prevent, orattempt to prevent any

officer of any election under this Act/rom holding such
election, or use orthreaten any violence to any such offi-
cer, or shall interruptor improperly iutcrfere with him
in the execution of hia duty, or block up,or attempt to
block up the window, or the avcuueto any window where
the same may be holden, or shallriotously disturb the

- peace of such election, or shall use or practice any Intim-
idation, threaten force or violence with the design to in-
fluence unduly, or overpower any elector, or tu prevent
hint from voting or to restrain the freedom of his choice,
such person, 011 conviction, shall be fined any sumjiot ex-

1. ceeding five hundred dollnrs, and be imprisoned for any
time not exceeding twelve months; and if It shall be

[j shown to the Court where the trialof such ofTence shall
be had. that the person offending was not a resident of

r c»ty. ward, district or township where thesaid offence
was committed, an-1 not entitled to a rote therein, then
on conviction, he *hnil be sentenced to pay a fine not le*s
than one hundred, ur more than one thousand dollars, and

C to be imprisoned not less than six months nor more than
two years."

fl
** And ifany person or persons shall make any bet orwager upon tli« results of any election within this Com-

I- mouwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, he

II or they -I.ail forfeit three times the amount 90 bet or of-
fered to bet."

M Ifany person not by law qualified, shall fraudulently
vote at any election within this Commonwealth or being
Otherwise t|u>ilifii*d,shall vote out of his proper district,

I* °,r *.?- V ,J >enHin knowing tho want of such qualification
shall aid or procure such person to vote, the person orpersons so offending,shall, 011 conviction be fined any sum
uot exceeding two hundred dollars and be imprisoned for

J any t. nu not exce«*ding three months."
"Ifany person shall vote at more than one electiondis-

\\ trict. or otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver to the
Inspector two tickets together, with intent to illegallyr vote, or shall vide the same; or if any pet sou shall ad-
vise or procure another to do so, lie of they so offending

- shall, on conviction, be fined In anV sum not less than fif-
ty*nor more than fi'o hundred dollars aud IK- imprison-

-1 e>l for any term not lees thun three, or more than twelve
months."

"Ifany person qualified to vote in this Common-
wealth. agreeably to the law, (except the sons of qualifl-

-3 el citizens,) shall appear at any place of election for the
purpose of isnuing tickets,of of influencing the citizen*
qualified to vote, he shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay

any mm not exceeding one hundred dollar* for every
such offence. and In? impri«»iied Tor any term no| exceed-
ing three months."

And the Return Judges of the respective districts afurtv
said, are hereby required t-> meet at the Court Howe, In
Butler, on Friday tiext (October 14th) after the second
Tuesday in October next, then and thereafter to perform
those tilings requirei by law.

(liven under my hand and deal at Bntler, this 15tli day
of August, in the year of our Lord Eighteen Hundred
and Blxty-fonr,and of the Independence of the United
State* the eighty-ninth.

W. O.BBACKEN RIDGE, Sheriff.
Butler, Oct. 20, 1864. ? ?

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job Print i iigO fflcd
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

C:EMML m PflJimflß,
Corner ofMain nnd Jefferson Streets,

Op pOHltf JtH'k'H Uot«'l,
BBwa «\u25a0«»*? \u25a0»««.

WE AUK PREPARED TO PIIIMT,ONSHORT NOTICE
Bill Ilead J. Books, Pruggist l.nliels. Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Cheeks, Notes.
Prafts, Blanks, Business Cards. Visiting
('arils. Show Cards, Pamphlets. Posters.
Bills of ir !ire. Order Books. I'aper Hooks
Billets, Sale Bills. &c.

BEINO POHNISHKII WITII

The Most Approvod Hand Presses
AMI

THK LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornamcnti. Rules, Cu«s, Ac.,

IN TIIR COUNTY,
We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEAT!.*, I'IIOMPTLY,AMD AT ttKAXUXAni.KJI.tTIS,

In a Ftyle to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

po9« a s n«>«a

Are employed i:i every branch of tlie
business, and wc endeavor to meet tire
wants of the community, and tore
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
?i; VsTn IX COMPOHTTION

AM)

Elef.'.'flnee in I'rePH Worlt,

Tn all the essentials of Cheap Printing
Mood I'aper, Tasteful Composition, Mean-
titul Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vito comparison, from gcttjiift out a Card
if a single line to an illuminated Poster.
>r a work of any number of pages.

mh'Ml %?»?:*<* i»»»? i^iTisi'trTs.

I.A TV i:, Jt'AHOY A- CO.

IIKAI.KFIH IN FORKKIN AND

I>OTIi;STE< I»2SY OOOBM,

JVO, L.LO, Federal Street,
(SECOND DOOR RELOW XKW MARKET HOUSE.)

Allegheny <'itv. l*a.
Pop. a.
MARTIN KEIBER. -OEO. WECKBECKKR

STOVJSS AND PLOUGHS.
-i?T ,mr,,r \\T IICR BECK Kit kltEIBElt.?Foun

jJ» H ders?l mmlrv North of the bor
"I ' ji.' .. *4 niirhof Hutler. where Stoves, Ploughs

\u25a0»nd other raslimr* are made mi short no

WI& "ce * Their ware-room Is on Main Street
first d'»or \o» th of'Jack's Hotel, where you will And Stovei
of all sizes and patrons. They al«o keep on band a largi
stock of Plough*, which they Hellas cheap «s they can b<
bought lit anv other e-tahlishuKMit in the county.

Dec. 0,18«:iV:tf

A I: W II V H"N I JSM M I I< > I*.

lX>

<=>

ae w- 5
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"""im
vTZtsTO- -A.- SEDWICK,
U"AVINO opened a new Harness Shop, opposlti

lloyd's Buildings, Hutler. Pa., will keep constant h
on hand' .\u25a0 lartfo a-+.rtment of Saddle*. Harness, an',
every thin .in tilh line of business. which he offers a

prices to siiit the times. Work of allkinds manufacture!

to order, and repairing done on short notice,
Dec. 0, JOHN A. SEDWICK.

sriKi i:<> \ i > i :M isr's,

DRS.S. R. &C. L. DIEFFENBACHER
A ItK prepared to itiser

a «/t J\ artificial de u tui Ie i
./,#» twxzx'z::
**\rrj t'' *-« t onVulcanlte.Cora

..iZjSghz? t e. Hold. Silver Platina

improvementsin dentis
« - 112 should ted fail li

"f/* r~?vC ' *"V >3 ' examine their new style:
of Vuleaniteaml C'oraliti
work. Filling,cleaning

extracting ami mljlisting the teeth done with the ben
materials and in the best manner. Particulnf attentioi
pniil to children's teeth. As liiethanlcfl. they defy com
petition; as operator* th«-y rank among the best. Char

nt -modi rate. Advice fn 112 charge. Oillce ? In Boydt
Ituiiding.letter?'U Street, Uutler Pa.

Dec. 9,18H3,:::tf.

ilfllt
- rilit*subscriber, grate

c °. S) _ I fulto bis old fiiendi
xv. _ u rA and customers for past

' favors, Houldanr.ounct
* 112 to tl^publicthathe ha*

<4V V- -K^jWr»i-»'uc stiK u of
i r>A!2 SAUDM S.

?c. I -4 f\ i'V IIAItN ESS

S.L-y A -Vi «HIPS Ac
/ Athls/dd stand, when

-- times to serve those whe
inay favor him withn

rail. He Inconstantly manufactui inc, riud keepsoaband
the very b"Ht assortment of

T It U X 84 N.
Allwork warrantM. Repairing done on the shorted

notice and most fuvorabli terms.
Dec. H, IWW. J.J. SEDWICK.

rilllK would respect folly inform the public,
I that they have entered into Partnership, in the

17 lulcrtaklnj* iltislncNs,
and hereby solicit the the public.

They are proviiledwith a ne;it Hearse: and have on
hand ;? larg» quantity of the v«-rv b -t material, and arc
fullyprepare*! to furnisli C ollins of HIIkinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety ol
Cofflns fini«hed to suit purchasers, and on the m<**t rea-
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages nnd conveyance* for
Funeial occasions when reque,-t«l. Ware Booms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen office

(S. C. liOESSING,
Bntler. July 20,1864::tf. GEOROK W . KBA.

R, fa. M'LUR£:V
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Owe*, N. E. corner of Diamond, Uutler, Pa.

Feb. 3,1804::tf.
"

X M. NP.YMAN, M. D.
Phyniclan aiul

Office immediatelyopposito Walker's buildings,
Hutler I'M.

Dec. J). lSfi3::tf.

CHARLES MCCASI>L.U»S..» HUGH C. GRAHAM..

McCAND^ESS& GRAHAM,
Attorneys' »l Law.

Office on the South-west corner of theDiamond, Butler, Pa

AL-o.CI. AIMAGENTS for securing'/Vn#iow*, Arrears
of J\iyand llnunti/ Money, for Soildlers, or if they are
dead, firtheir legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
diers Claims, or those of their Representatives, no charge
untilcollected.

Dec. 9. lSoa::tf.

3DK. CABX. ILLIUG,
~

Pliy«lciaii and Nur(;eoii.
Office In Boyd'* Building", cornef of Jeffers«>n and Main

Streets, «»ne door South of Dr. Bell's Druir Store.
Sept. 7,184V4::tf. BUTLEK. PA.

niHCELLAXEOIS XOTICEN.

THEWORLD
nronght rl«lit In tlio Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET.

«#»T- _ Wni.nr. the "Wander-
or.'' in watch of fine

«*"Tubacco, Sniilf and Ci-

f' -*£ "N.f'JK gars, nniy 44 readily"
perceive a quiet ltidi-

n box,with ? outstretch-

Mnnofactu i»\u25a0 n»l
Hosier in nil kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been dnly appointed a "Committee of Six," to

priced t<> part* beyond these diggins, to procure for the
citizen*of Butler, and all other*Whoinny twor him with

a call, the choicest article* In hi*line, Would respectfully

represent: that Inpnr*tmnce of hi* appointment, helm*
been successful in collecting " tall specimens" of the best
articles oyer found in Butler! He would also further
represent: that he fe«ds grateful totho public for the fa-

vors conferred upon him, in 44 day* gone by," and hope*
he will merit a contiduation of their patronage in "days
that are to come."

11l couclu.don, he beg* leave to make the following re-

mai k : tliathe ha* n Utilethe best article* in Ills line,that
are to be foilml from the 44 < entre tot li»*circumference"
of Pennsylvania. and indeed, he might safely add. the
United States of North America, the Brlti*hPossessions,
or the California*, Ineeding the mouth of the Columbia

river, all alone the coast of Oregon, up n* high as tin'

parallel of'? Phlfty I'hotir Pborty." lieHUMBLY soli-

cits the custom of all the ?' D&ir/¥ef#/*"of Butler, or any
way faring man who tuny chance to make his transit across

thediscof Butler. ?" s.j.«ern within her leaders for 44 a

season." feeling confident he willgive ant infliction, both as

regards price and quality. Come and examine for your
selves! Dua't putitufTir Procrastination Ist lie thief ol
time!!! GEOBGB VOGELEY, Jr.

Butler. Pa.. May 11.l«64::2mo.

RfDICK'SDRUG STORE,
Opposite* SfincN Store,

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MKTHCINES, MRBTCIN ES,
MKDR'INEfI, MEDICINES,
RIEDICINES. MEDICIN HP,

DYES,
DY ES,
BYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

I'ure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French end American Perfumery, and Toilet article*.?
Brushes, Trusses and all articles in the Drug line, of the
liest qiialjtv and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, IW»3.

MRU HILL NURSERY,
\i:ak hi tij;k.pa.

rpilß undersigned would respectfully inform the puMlr
I generally. that he Is now fully prepared t<. furnish

them with the choicest variety and very let quality ol
allkinds of fruit trees. Dating the hud summer be ha*
made large additions to hi* stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal tree*, and has on baud a larger and better quality an«l
variety thou has ever been offered in this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER &. FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AND CIIBURIES, also, STRAW-
BEBRI ES of the very finest quality?different kinds ol
Rheubarb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promise uous tree* for ornament and shades.-

All of which, we propose to pell on as lea*iamble teiUH
as the same quality mid varieties can bo. bad for, from
any agencv or establishment In the country.

Jan. 0, 1804. SILAS PEA RGB A SONS.

COMIP l»ltlU NTOKII.
I>i4 . ?Tamos IK. 11011,

Boyd's Building. Bntfer. Pa.

DEALER in nil kind*ofDrug*and ('heinlcnb
Oil*,Paints and YarniMh. Also, Benzole, Tai

Also, all kind* of Brushes. All kinds oi
rfr Lamps. Lamp Shades and Chimney*.

jjlPWlt Al*o, a full assortment of Orocerie . Tabam

Also,a fullassortment of Confectioneries ami
Nuts. Also Green nod Dried fruit. Ai*ofl great variety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Sacrl
menial purpose*. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper
Envelop*, pens Pencils, B1 ink Book", Pass Book, Slate,

an I a full assortment of Shoa-ffndlngs.
Ifyou wish to purcltn -? flno glass ware of any klnt

this Is the place to put it cheap.

XA.OICS HOTEL
M. 3rAC*KIJ, I'roprlclor,

Corner of Main n»i«l JcT ersnn treets,
flutter, I'n.

March in. IPC4.

IMtOIICMNIOIVAI.(A aSS>S.

W. It. 11. RltiKLB J. n. CLARK

1 IBM fcQLAttK,
Attorneys; 1

' at Law,
Oilier, one Door South af nPAboy'* Hfort

lltit lrr, I'n,
Will attend tonll business entrusted to them, promptly
Also Li< I:NI rnCuui AOKNTS, for receiving PEXMO.V*

BOU.NTIKH, BACK I'AYfor soldiers or their representatives
t* u * No charge until claims arc collected.

A<ltiiiniMlr»lor'N Police.
ESTATE or JOHM BRANT nr.c"n.

11THEREAH betters of Administration to the estatr
\ V of .Iwhn Brant, decM. hate been duly grante-i to tin

subscriber, allperson* indebted to said estate, are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and th«»*e hav-
ing claim! against the estate of the dee'd. will presciil
the same, properly authenticated for settlement.

S. H.MOORE, Ad'tn.
Oct. 5,1804::flt

KxrcufurN Kollrc.
lITIIEKEAS.Letters Testamentary, with the will

V annexed, have this day been duiv issued by tin
Register, to,l. M.Glenn, and J. M'Cleymorids, Ejjecnton
of John Glenn, dee'd., therefore, allpersons indebted
tudd estate. ar s requested to mnk" immediate payment,
and those having claim* or demands agi'.iust tlie same
will present them property authenticated for settlement

.1 M.GLENN,
Oct. 5, IBG4::Gt. J. McCLEYMOMDS Ex'rs,

3STEW STORE.
rpilE undersigned wishes to inf<am his ohl friends, and
I the public generally, that owing to the fortune*

war, he has been compel lad to resume business at the old
stand, at IS 11 <>\V >i I> A 1 Jbi, Butler coun-
ty, Pa., f.l. 11. Douthelt having gone into the service ol
hi* country.) II? would therefore, solicit the patronage
of hi*old customers and any other that may see Ist to
give him a call.

The books and other accounts of the Inte firm <<f J. 11.
A R. M Douthctt, are left in my hands tor iHtlcnmnt,
where those interested can call.

Sept 14, IMV4::3t. R. >|. DOCJIIBTT.

Notice.
\LL person* indebted to the undersign ed, for in*u-

rance and service of bis hor*fr TOPGALLANT, ren-
deivdat the stand in Butler, are hereby notified, that
their account* are lcft with Geo. C. Roessing l-*q., towhom they are requeeted to make payment, a* their ree-
pectlve accounts become due.

SAMUEL UGIITCAP.Butler Ang. 3,15G4, 3t; ?

New Goods, New Goods.
\ LARGE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS

PLAIN ANDFANCYDRBSti GOODSVERY CHEAP,
DE LANES, ADLPACA.<

3IERINOES,

I'LAIDS, U'UIU"B-
-Ae., Ac.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS,

.
NEUBIEB. nATS and HOODS,

PLAIN4 BARRED FLANNELS
BALMORALSKIRTrf.

HOOP SKIRTS,
LADIES SHOES, GLOVES\

GAUNTLETS,
HEAD-DRESSES,

COMBS COLLARS, Ac,

Men's Wear,
CLOT 111NO,

BOOTS ASHOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

READY-MADESHIRTS

Cloth, Tweeds, Heavy Jeans, Corduroys, Catdnets, and
Over-Coating Ac., Just received by

JAMES A. NEG LEY.
South end of town, opposite Zimmerman's 1Intel.
Sei>t. 425, IMM::4t

lost:
ON Wedno*«hiy. August 31, 1864, a Gold Specimen

Breiwf Pfn, sontethlng in the shape of a heart. The
finler will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the Of-
ficeof the American Cittoan, or tbe subscriber.

Sept, 7.1364;*** WM. M. SHTRA-

IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Till;TKIIU*l'FOB 1M64.

prospFctus.
Tnr New Ynn« TBIOUSK, flr«t 1M.1V.1 April In, 1811,

kIH tiwli.. a iKip-t nppri'gute circul.iti? than an.- othar

m >v«r.A|M-r (in America, <* (wn
world. t',m,,..1M aV. nr .lnre to incrraw. the .rtca of

11. FARami 1?...., or nul.mit to 11.0 |>«uiilnrj run or It*
proßrtatorn from tha verjr mnunltuil"of »*clmilatlon, n

fu» pr"l"l>lvnines iuirtc.l xilli «»m« P»Hotui to whom

It*rcnuirlt.'tf'lc clinipnoas «»« » controlling rwimmonaa-

tlon; l.nt other* huretiUtan their tilnce, and It hM num
more than Two ll.imlr.d ThotMMldlut.serltwr* nrul regu-

lar pnn liiwcr*?on oxcewt of at ?«?»! v ,l,v r j""1*'"!'!
thoaa of any rirnl. An.l ll.l*nnprecailented rnrrancjr it

hintftchlcviHi hyrerv liberal a*pelnllt.ilu» 111 procuring

early nml uuthentle It,telHgance, by tha.fei.rb'"* e*r ?*-

\u25a0loli of conviction*, by the fieecraliloyniontofHhnity »lnl

lllil«*trywherever It might contribute to | "

any Ilepnrtment of our eiiterj.ri*e, ami by uinlirlnkliiK
niialily t" the dictate* of Justice, lllllliaulty,aud hreo-

' iTv rerv larga outlay* for early and authentic advice*

bv telegraph and oth/.uUc from it*owl, curre*pol.dMlta
with the viirio.i"an,lie* Of the Enl»n, and by .peclal ef-

fort* to furiUah audi Information Market.,

Crops, new dlHcoverlac or improvemenU In Agriculture,
*R? a* must I.PI*-Lillyinterc't rarnmra.we have aanlillonaly
labored to in.-ike a journal calculated lo meet the *ant*

ami subserve till* Interest* of the Producing Classes. ~

Tlia t end WE HARE at L«*«wt measurably UTTUIUOI; F»R no
utbar iiPffHpiipcr ralnUi IN America or Europe which IN

liabltnuUy road by nearly no many fkrmeraand their fatn-

ilicH AS Is Tnr Tmiiuxa io-day. We shall labor to iuerea-e

both the number and the satisfaction of this by fur the
moat numerous class of ITS PATRONS.

During the exit tance of the Whig party, thta PAPER
supported fhnt party, though alwnys ajmputhlxllig with

the more liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavery"wing theie-

nf. \Vhon new issues dissolved or transformed oldORGAN I
rations through the spontaneous UPRISING of the |»e<>ple
I«F the Free State* against the repudiation of the Mbsonrl
HENACTION, The Tribune heartily participated in that
movement, and wan known as Republican. When the

long smoldering conspiracy to divide ami destroy our
country or reduce itentire to complete abasement to rhe
Slave Power culminated in overt treat n aud rebellion,
It naturally, neeewarily regarded resistance to thin con-
spiracy ns paramount to all other considerations. and de-
voted all itaenerglM and efforts to the maintenance of our
I'nion. Inevery great controversy which LIUN divided

ourcountry, it has been found en that aide which natu-
rally commands the sympathy and support of the large
uiiijorlty of school-house* and the derided minority of

grog-shoes. and SO doubtless will be to to the last.
Ardentlvdesiring and Mtrlvin- for the early and endn-

ring adjustment of «.nr National distractions,The Tribune

hwivea the time, the native and the conditions ol that ad-

justment Implicitlyto those lawfully in authority, con*
filling in their wlndom and patrioturtfi, aiixlnit* to aid

them to the utmost in their arduous an.l

nut tt> omburram them even by poMibility. Mrml.v be-

lieving in the Ap'wt. lie rule?"Fir«t puie thow

Ide"?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
verj Is the true and only ah- dute cure f«»r our National

Ilia?that anv ex|»edleiif that ntops almrt of this can

have but a transient and Illusory Ancrciw?we yet pro-

pound no theory of "recom t ruction" nml indor-.- none
that ban b»*en pnipoiindnd by another ?neithrr puiii-

nor a not Whiting s, r,or any t»f tlio various (\.pperhe« i
device* for achlevln/ -pea- e by summmllug the
public into the power of Its traltonma f.»es?but, exhor-
ting. the American People to have faith in tlielrGovern-

ment. to ie enforce their armies and replenlah tlu irtreas-
ury. we believe tint If they but do their duty, a benign
p , i u willhi dne timebilng tnla fearftal trnf ?ib
Hiirh a close a* will bent stllwerve the tine giejitncH*oj

our country and the pormanent welbbelng of mankind,

We renpec.fulv solicit the anbacrlptlont »«'nl active

eve'itioiM of our ft ieuda. and of all whose views and con-

victions substantially wlth«mrs.
TINTMHOK DAILY TRIIJUNE.

Bhurb* f.-pv *

.lill KLTB- ILL..-. v ear I Jil1 I--11.-I «*.

BK.MI WKKKI.Y TBIfICSK
One copy, one year lis laauaa el

T* l-opie*. one year... y.
Ten' Copi!'*.' one > ir

Allex'ra copy will sent to nil J* person win sends u«
a club of twenty and over.

The Semi Weekly Trlbnne Is sent toClergymen f.rf'J J.

V. KKKI.YTimirNK.
One e »fy,one vrir (fvi Issues)
Tin en Copies, one year
liveCopies, one year G-Ten Copies, one year

\ I\ lan- r number, adilressed B» NAMES #f SNB- RLVRS

*1 fiU T'.icii. An extra copy willbe sent to every club <.l

Twenty copies, to one arldi ess, one year, s2f», and an>
linger number at aame price. An extra copy will be sent

toeiub iof twenty. Anyperaon who semis u« a «-%IH> < I
thirtyor over shall receive TIIKSl'.MI WEKKLY TitI
liUKK gratis.

To anv person who Hrni-us n club of fifty or ovei
THK DAIIIYTitIHI'NK will be sent without charge.

The Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen f.«rsl
The Post-Offices where full Clubs c.vnnot t»e formed el

ther for the Semi We-kly or >Veeklv Tribune, mihacrl
| IMTS to the two edition can unite nt Clnb prices, shot. I<J

the total number of subscribers come within our rule.

Address. TIir.TKIBCNK.
Ti ibune Huildlnga, New York.

WAVLRLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMII.Y AMC.SKMKNT AM».IN<MtUCTIOX.
KdllttlBY MOHOS A. DOW.

This paper i« the largest Weekly ever published in tin
country. It- contents are such es will be approval in tin

most f;"u*liiliouscircles?uothitig Immoral being adinittec

into it- pi reft will airord as much reading matter »?

almost anv one ? an find time to peril" .consisting ofTalii
History, Ltiography, together with Mu-;e an I Poetry.?
The paper contains no ultra 112 ntiments. and meddlw nel

ther with p ilitics nor religion, but ifis cliiracterired byr
high moral t ue. It circulates all over the country, fron:

j Maine to Califuni t.

TERM 1 ?The Waverlv Abigajrine is puldlshe«l weekly L»*

M«*-es A. I W, No. 112«. I.indall street. It--Km.Mn-s. l*w<
editions are p: inted, one on thick paper, for Periodical
pe-ilern. at 8 cents :i copy, and an edition for moil subserl
hers (on a little Uilttcrpaper, as to coiae withinthe low

postage law.)
One copy f"r 12 m- nths F-'t.W
One copy for *» in ntl.s. 2,0t
One cupy for 4 months ?? 1
One copy for flmonths !??»*

Two eopl.-e for 12 months, 6,M
Four copies for ft months f»,o<

Alladditions to the clulw at the samo rates All mon

ies reeeivt willbe credited according to the atiove terms
Paper stopped when the last number paid for is-"lit. \>

subscripti>»ns taken for less than four month". All clnb
must be sent by maH. A name must be given for eael
paper in the clnb.

Anew volume commences every July and January.?
But ifa person commences at any number in the volume
and pays for six months, lie will have a complete book,
with a title-page.

When a subscriber orders n renewal of his enbacriptior
he should tell jia whnt was the hist number he received
then W. -hall know what numbei to renew if withouthint
ting oyer our hooka. Otherwise we shall begin when th<
money is received. Persons writing for the paper musi
write their name, post office, (onnty and state very din
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tej

where it baa previously been sent. Postage on this pa
per is twenty nents a year, payable in advance at the offici
where taken out.

Clubs must always besent at one time to <ret thehenefii
of the low price. We csnnot send»theni at the clnb prici
unless received all together, aa Itis too much trouble 1<
l'H»k overour books or keep an account with each one get
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?sl a year. In all cases.

Anyone sending u- Five IMlumcan have the weekly
' "Waverly Magazine." and either of tlie 112 illowlng wmki
' for one year by mall: "Peterson's Ladies' Msganir.e.'

??Harper's Magazine." Ooiley's Tandy's ltiwik."*rLaules G»
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters and com innnlcntions concerning the papel
' must be eddreseed to the publisher,

TUB WAY TO eCßscßiur.. ?Tye proper mode tosub«.rrlb<
f>r a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and ajldre-i

I 'he j.iiMisher direct, givltgindividual rw.me, with tinr ! piw-t office, county and state very plainlywritten, aapo*t

I marks are often illegible.
Address MOBKB A. TKIW, Mass.

The AmericanCitizen,
IFF published eyery Wcdnea<lay in the borough <<F HAtier
by THOMAS KOBII.FON.TTF'. K. AxnxßAOff ON Mainstreet
epp. aite to Jack's 18-tel?'iffice up stairs In the brick
f.rinerly occupied by K!i Yetter, ASA store

Tr.itMs:?s| 50 a year, if paid in advance, or within the
first sit months: or f'J ifnot paid until after the expira-
tion of the first six months,

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. &c.,
' As agreed NJ»on by the Publishers and Proprietors of tl e

Hntler Papers.
One s«|iiare, one Insertion 51 M
Kach sulisequen® inaertion ft"

1\ column f>r -ix months - 12 .*»?)

column f«»r six months..... ; 2l) 00
1 column fornix months 2ft O

*4column for one year 2ft 00
I U column for one year 4000

1 column for one >i-arM ....* 70 00
Professional and Boslneaa Cards, not exceeding H

lines, one year ft "0
tors and Auditor's notices, each. .'l fio

Applications for Incenses, each 50
Caution*. Kstrays, N(dices of DiMsohition, Jkc., not

exceeding I square, .'T inserti.MS, each 2 00
10 Hues o! Nonpareil, orita equivalent, willmake a square:

sheet hand-bill. ftO cdpiea or less $1 60

<X "
" - - 3. ML

12 " " 4 oo
, Full M 6 0

OLAXKS.
For any quantity under 5 quires, 112 1 50 per quire: on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

Single packs, fl 60; each additional pack, 50 eta.

LOCAL XOTICXS.
10 cents per line for each insertion.

DXATIIS ANN JIA aHIAG as,
willbe published gratis, where the same doaa not exceed

, b lines ; for each additional line, 5 cts. will be charged.
Advertisements of O. C. Hale. Executor*. Administra-

tors, and Auditor's notices: Kstiays, DISSOLUILTITIof Part-
nership. Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MCST
POAITIVCLTBK PAIDIM A»VAXCB.

We. toe undersigned. Publisher* and Prttpritior*atthe
Bntler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the
above schedule of price*, until further notice.

WM. HA9UTT. Butler American,

i CLARK WILSON, CVKM Herald.
lIOBINKOtf*ANDJFRSON, American Ottizton.

July 13. IWT.

Ar alehe«,Vlorks A Jewelry.
TK yt»u want a gixsl Watch. Clock, or set of good Jewel1 rv, goto tiriolw,where you can get the very best tha
m irket affords, lie keeps on haml. a large asMortnieu o 1
Jewelry of all style*, and in lUct everything n nally kept
u a Jewelry 8tor«. Repairing done ..'n short n 'tie*.

Pec. ». lSti3::tf. FRANCIS X.(JRKEB.

A N excel lent qualifyof Piaster Paris O 0 b D sod fur
A by *f.REPIO* ft C'e.

l-KKIUUKAIiAWTH'FA.

l'<-riiiN '

GQDEY'S UDY'S BOOK
for ibb4.

Great Literary_and_ Pictorial Year
The piibllnlier of (Jul.?.

-year* of a larger cucnhi.h.ii ti anmy ill America, bus made hii arrangement with the UI t>t[tujiulai' authoress in iliih c« uniry?

MAUIOMlIAULANI),
AUTHNRU, ?F ?'

AIM,,"
?'

,MH N .. ?

»li(j willfurnish nh.ri.? f< r tl,c Liull'd Hook 112?, ICR,
r'' l" <>»? U4y-. it.~i" n . mi>l view fm ahead uf imv uthci magazine.
i*'"!!for no other RiajMrine Our oilier favoi I*
Ure mT continue to furnish art id,, ti.ioug.wt

TIIE HKST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
, THELITERATI!IB
an'ltheclrr.v l!. I" "

rirclo.
Bm.lt Irnuionso number* are auhacikcra f..i ll.i,

i \u25a0\u25a0 i . . , TRE URATE
In alloriginal, and would cc?t 25 r ... . . .Book, In tho mu.lc ,tore?; t.i.r ,It 'a <V,nw ij(,.V-If
and cannot be oldalm-d except in "(lodey

" *
AT, N . ? ? XTERL HXGRA VJACS.

OODEY'B
IJTIFEXSE VOVBLL SHEET RJSMOX.JLATEA

COXTAINIJfQ
FRMITLR, TN ?R,R F,M I ,M RATH '

I'LOTF. OTHER MAGAZINE* GIRR <??/>, TIE,,.
FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OH '

AMERICA.

1 HE rt BLICATIOM OF THESE PLATES COST ?'

ato.ooo noiu;
than Fiudjl li-pintc. of the ~ VIrt.vfe. -md ....thing |.?t ?« \u25a0"""derfnlly hige escalation enable* n« to elra tin m _ ?
Other lung..? inns raiiui.t afford it. W Haver m.nio n«,n
«y when the [liiblirrun be benefited

Tl.eac fi.liiull, Miajbe relied |, r
?,7 t^",,"? 1" TJ",nnl her.elf tori J I1, t .? - W0.i1.1 be the e,i,r if h |,n vialtcd the large oltiodii H4.'dalter the -tvlc of the |,lnto« given In aomati oC.i.r-'so-called fashion luagn/iur*.

O VLT II OO L> EX/; R I VIXN/Rof which ne give Uric- or three time, aainanr a* aiother magailna, are often tnlataken f? r steel Tbev ..
ao far nijieriof to mi; 1dheTa. ' * .

IMITATLNY.C.n.-ware of them. Iletlienihe, that the tadr". n. ok?I rlgin.il publication and the clie.ipent Ifv.,11 inW(I. lie.,, yon Wiinl no Other magwlni.. '

beT?;'S,r." U,,f"' <" « hon? car ,
NN AWIXE R./MOXSN. other mag;,,.ine t iw, tl.?n, and we haven em.UKto fillM*Vfrnl volume*.

? ON: NUEIPRFF
nrcuch as c/n he ft.und nowhere e!*c. To, kluK in nil

?C.onfw-Honery- the Nnrnerv?tlie Toilet the-'

!?"i ,"'ryiifT 112 V' Ki,' h"", upon fillM.hject- nrr toIt found Inthe p.igea of the Udv'n lt.«.k W.. oiigli.allr
atgrteil th,- department, and have p-enllar faribtiea f,.'i
niakltig It m?.t perfect. Thin department alone I.wurlh.tii'-price of the It'M.k.

/.?/'//\u25a0«' NNR/K TAMETh, department , rapri-e, engrnving. and dcirrintloiw.
of every article tl:«* h lady w.m .

AIODY.L COTTAFIFK.
No other magazine ha* tlilft iment.

:'rK«t.n«, < ASII IV AI»VAS< i;.
TO ANYI'OST-OWICE I.N TIIKII.MTFI)hTATKS.

I'll-ropy one year. M. Two c. pie, one year, TH. Tl.ro-
! copion iifflj year, Four copies one ) - nr. J7.
five copies our year, ami an e\<iu Copy to the pernors

M-mling the clnh, slo.
I'lghtcopies one y. »r, and an extra cont to the nemosaending the clnh. sib,

Kievi-u < .pie,* one year, nmi an exlra copy to the pernorraemliiiK the clnh, s3n.And the in,lf,mas ./ine that ear. la- Introduced Intottr
at.overW.. ,nplace if the l/ulv\u25a0« 1: kin Arthur'. Itoui
Mflga/ino.

PPRCIU. ci.rnm.ro wirrr oinr.u %izjvr.f.
(J.mlcv s Lm.lv h I' ...k and Arthur n Home Magazine ha

O'Ltuly h Jio -kftn.l Ifirjier'n h-?{h one yen

thnley. Harper, and Arthur will all three he neat onyear, on receipt

'it
w,,r*

v nn,l Notes on all Molvcnt hnnkf* t«ke

Be c,refill and pn v th«. pfwtage on yoflr Mtef,

A.l.irc.-s L. A. GODEY,
H2N STREET/ RTIIHULETYHIU,L\.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

DEVOTED TO ss^n<
ss^n< i; LiTi;niTthe,

INCLUDING
I'ooli y,

N<»VC'lot t«'H t

Tn Irn.
I*/> MORAL AXJ> IXTII;TAT.XIXAMAVIS*

OEXKITALL 1 .

In the I.ilerary Department we idiitTl present tin r|i
cent varleti'w within the reach of our extern led no an
rhe Novelette«, Tahm, Poetry, Ac., Khali he -applied |'n n
hoNt ami higheat RonrrM, nnd he eqn.il to anything to he
found in any journal or magaxinc.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTUREKMHRAC'ING
FARMINO,

OARDENINO,
FRI'IT RAIHINft*. JTc.

In all their branches, AN eondnrt/% on tlio latent an
m«wt approved nyxtemH.

Onr lahori* in this department f«>r over thfrfr year
have met the cordial approbation of the puhnc.. f'u
purpose lm» heen to furnidi us«-ful and r« lialde infoin.a
t lon upon tlie.-e very Important hranclien of Imluatry
ami r-< protect them far a* within our power ftgains
the TH I doctrines and selflxh of the many cm

fpusation adventn.-ea hy which the Farmci tiiiee--anlly This portion of the Q/ikmantoWk
Tt i.r.oßAHir wiil alone he worth the whole price of suh
acriptlon, as every Farmer and (Sardwr, who has a pr<rp
per conception <»f his calling, wP'. readily admit.

IIEWH I>EPA RTn K.\ T.
lh<* same industry, care, and di-triminafior\, in ga<henng and preparing th«- Htirring Kvents of the |»ay. «?*

presaly for thi.x paper, which hitherto has heen or.e o
it-« marked feature* and given tut universal #athifactlo»»
willhe continued with rodouhied efforts to meet the in
creasing demands of the puldic. The labor required Inthin (h-purtinent i« never fullyappreciated hy the rca<l«r
It wt.nld ho impossible to present. In the condensed and
carefnlly made up form in which it appear*, a corrected
liri** OF nil the m«>at interenthiK new* of the week, with-
out involving much physical labor, tact and judgment.

We annex therash terms, to which we beg leave to.
call th" attention of all who think of suhycribitig FTR a.
newspaper:

ADVANCE CASn TERMS.

One Copy, One Year f'2,00
One Copy, Three Years ,1,00
Three (.opine. One Year FT. I 0
Five ropies. One Year. «,i.O
Ten C«»piea, One Year 16/ (*?

nrit paid within the year,
4» \u25a0 A < lull of five siil»scrlberH, at will entitle th

person gettlnx it up to a c<»py for nix months; a flub o
ten or more, to a copy ft>r one year. AllClub suhscrfp
tlona stopped at the end of the time paid for, unless r«
ordered.

No order will receive attention unless acc inj»a«
nied with the ca*h.

iHi *Pj>eciniyn nuniher»#ent to nr p" <* nnt', ?
I'llIIJP R. FREAS

Editor and Proprietor

ArlliiirNHomo
For IMO4. Edited l>y

T-. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIAF. TOWNSEND.
VOLIMES XXIII.AND X*IV.

The HOMKMAGAZINEfurlHM will he conducted in.
the same spirit that has distinguished it from the tom-

mencement: and continue to unite in one periodical th*
attraction* «nd excellencies of both the tidies*, or Fash-
ion Magazines as they are called, and the graver literaiy
mouthliee. OUR ARRNR»GRMRIIT< FOR WA INCLUDE

THRKK ORIOIXAL SERIAL STORIES, written ex
jirest«ly for the Home Magazine Que of these will be by
Mis* \ irginia F. Townsend, and commence in the Janu
jtrynumber. Another will Im- by T. S. ARTHUR. And
the third from the pen of MRB. M. A. DSN ISON, a wri-J
ter who has long been a favorite with the public.

Besides these. OCR LAROK CORPS OF TALBKTKD
WRITKRS willroittfnnvtn enrich the Home
with aborter stories, poem*. esaaySy and of life
awl character, written with the aim of hJendlng literary
excellence with th» higher teachings ofmorality and re
ligion.

ELEGANT KNORA VINOS appear tn every ln<
I clmting choice pictures, groups and characters, prevailing
i faaftion*. and a large variety of patterns TOE gaiments
jembroidery, etc. etc

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP

i-1 nm Plates for lS«4are large and hean'iful Photogruphs of
!"EVAN'OKLINE"1 ami THK MITHKRbKSHBAIRN."

TERMS?#2 » year Inadvance Two copies for Tlirea
| fir M. Four FUR sft. Eight, hih! mieefclm copy to geiter
up of club. *lO. Twelve and one »».\ttW. $l.r >. Seventeen
and one extra, s*2U. PREMIUM?-one i«» every 9_'sub
seribers: and one to getter-up of T?.. $4. FF> ortln club.?.
B<»'h premiums sent to getter-up ol fffland fSSOclnhs.

tbf"In ordering preiiiiuuu' send three red stumps,
pr«-l»av postage on same.

Address, R. S. ARTHUR k CO.,
?Ti3 Walnut PbiMelphia.

J AMES O. CAMPBELL W»f. CAMPBELL

Ntoirc«! Stoves!! Ntovew!!!
j TTTM. A J AS. G. CAMPBELL.?FotjiTOltft? Foundr

I Vf South of the borough of Butler, where Sto%»
' Ploughs and other caatinxs are made. Aiarue supply eon
' tMiKvon liiwxdam 1p)r sale at reasonable ratW

1 th&. lW.::tf.


